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According to the reporte of several investigators, the oil 

of cubeb (Piuer cubeba L.) contains a few aesquiterpene hydro- 

carbons of mother skeleton of cadinane type, Le., bcadinene 

(11, copaene (2). and a cadinene-like compound (I) (2). 

In thle communication, we dsh to report isolation and struc- 

tural determination of two sesqtiterpene hydrocarbons, named 

a-cubebene and p-oubebene by us, both of which have the same 

mother skeleton. 

I-OT 411 

germ and his colleagues previously isolated a compound 

named %opaene* from false cubeb oil and gave it a formula II 

(3). However, recently, the structure of copaene isolated 

from Cedrela toona Roxb. wan elucidated by de Mayo (4) and 

Sukh Dev (5). The "copaene" reported by 8orm showed a dif- 

ferent IR spectrum from that of the one isolated from Cedrele 

m. 

In the course of our sttiiee, it was revealed that two 
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hydrocarbons (III and IX) isolated from commercial cubeb oil. 

had cadinane carbon skeleton and one of them, a-cubebene (III), 

No.51 

showed the identical IR spectrum with that of the compound 

"copaene' erroneously reported by ?&III. 

a-Cubebene (III), Cl5H24, [al:’ -20.0°(c, 0.874 In chloro- 

form) shows signals of two cyclopropane protons at 0.21 end 

l.lOppm (in 6-value). Conjugation between a double bond and 

a cyclopropane ring is expected based on W spectrum: hmax208~ 

(e, 4,260). Its IR spectrum is shown in FIG.l. 

It was hydrogenated to a dihydro derivative with platinum oxide 

in acetic acid, MS: M+ion m/e 206 ; IR: the absorption bands 

at 3050, 1645, 825 and 78Ocx11-~ disappeared ; ImR: signalsof 

two cyclopropane protons at 0.5-0.7ppm. 

These results indicate that a-cubebene is a tricyclic 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon. On saturation with gaaeous hydro- 

gen chloride in dry ether solution, it was converted to (-)- 

cadlnene dihydrochloride, m.p.114-1150; [a]:' -41.J"(c, 0.208 

in chloroform). 

In an attempt of chromatographic purification on a silica 

gel column. a-cubebene was isomerised to a hydrocarbon which 

shows close resemblance to 6cadinene in regard to IR spectrum, 

MS pattern and Rt in GLC. 'I-Methyl cadalene (VI) was derived 

from a-cubabene (III) through the following reactions: 
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I. I1 *. . 1.. ” 

zm lm no0 -cllf 
FIG.1 IR Spectrum of a-Cubebene 

The picrate of VI, m.p. 121.5-122O, wae identical uith that 

of 7-methyl cadalene derived from copaene by Brigge and Taylor 

(6). Thus, NMR spectrum of VI well accounts for this struc- 

ture, 1.36 (6H a.), 2.42 (6H a. Ct6+13 end Ct7)-CH3), 2.58 

(3H 6.1, 7.13 (2H 8. Ha), 7.69 (lH, Hc) and 7.84ppm (lH, Hb), 

and the double bond in a-cubebene was proved to be at C 6-7. 

The location of cyclopropane ring was proved by the fol- 

lowing reactions. Ozonolysie of III, followed by treatment 

with diazomethane, gave a ketoeeter (VII): M+ion m/e 266 by 

electron impact ; IR: 1690 and 174Ocm-' ; NMR: 2.20 (3H 8. 

C_KJCO-1, 2.41 (2R 8. -@2COO-), 3.63ppm (3H s. a3OCO-). 

The structure (VII), given to this ketoester, was supported by 

its NMR end MS spectra. A singlet peak (2H) in a region of 

6 2.0-2.5ppm means that there is only one methylene group ad- 

jacent to carbonyl or methoxycerbonyl group and no proton on 

$-carbon atom to carbonyl group. The remarkably abundant 
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ion ~pe&s, M-73 (m/e 193) and M-43 (m/e 2231, euggeet the 

preeence of cerbcmethoxy methYlOne group end acetY1 group, 

respectively. 

No.51 

VII VIII 

On treatment with cont. hydrochloric acid, this ketoeeter 

yielded a katolactone (VIII) as a result of the cleavage of 

the three msmbered ring, 1R: 177Ocm-l(Y-lactone) and 172Ocm-1 

(aliphatic ketone) ; MS: $ion m/e 252, base peak m/e 43 and 

en ion m/e 194 (elimination of acetone molecule) with nearly 

equal abundance to base peak ; NMR: 4.63ppm (broad singlet, 

one hydrogen on the carbon atom which carries oxide linkage). 

p-Cubebene, C15H24 , was isolated by preparative gas chro- 

matography. Its IS spectrum is shown in FIG.2. The com- 

pound has a terminalmethylene group conjugated with a cyclo- 

propane ring and no methyl group attached to C=C double bond, 

B tm @cd 

FIG.2 IFl Spectrum of p-Cubebene 
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NMR: signals of three methyl groups (6 0.8-l.Oppm), signals of 

terminal methylene protons (4.71, 1H and 4.52, 1H) ; IR: 3080, 

1650 and 86Ocm-'; W: hmax21~ (E, 4,340). 

Based on the following evidences, S-cubebene was concluded to 

be an isomer of a-cubebene concerning the position of double 

bond: (1) On saturation with gaseous hydrogen chloride in 

dry ether, it also gave cadinene dihydrochloride, m.p. 114.5- 

115.50. (2) When passed through a half-exhausted capillary 

column coated with polypropylene glycol at 150°, it was par- 

tially isomerized to a-cubebene. (3) By passing through a 

column packed with silica gel, it was readily isomerized to 

the same product from a-cubebene. (4) On hydrogenation with 

platinum oxide in ethanol, it yielded two dihydro derivatives, 

both of which showed identical MS spectra, and one of them was 

identical with dihydro a-cubebene. 

!Phe fact No.2 suggests that the terminal double bond is at C-6 

rather then at C-l of cadinane carbon skeleton. 

On ozonolysis, p-cubebene yielded a ketone (X), m.p. 58.5- 

59.50, which showed molecular ion m/e 206, C14H220, by electron 

impact. As it showed hmax 209mt.I (E, 2,210) in W, conjugation 

of carbonyl group with cyclopropane ring, and vmax1715cm -l in 

IR, a five membered cyclic ketone conjugated with a cyclo- 

propane ring, it was concluded that the position of the termi- 

nal double bond in original hydrocarbon was at C-6. 
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